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The ^resident nnrt D irectors,
Conipo Twines 14(1 , 
Suite 'f) -5 7,
l''*'.' Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto, l, Ontario,

Gentlemen:

ThiB report describes the reoulte of a program of geophyfllcfsl 

survey conducted on your property known nw Block "B", located in Bartlett 

Township, I or cup in f K ininp Division, Ontnrlo. The results are depicted 

on the plan accompanying 'this report, plotted to p, scnle of l inch * 2CK) feet.

PROPERTY, 1/X'A.TIOl^.ANn ACCESS -

Block F* ', covered by the eurvrey, le comprised of the 

following ttm (10) contipuous, unpatented mining claims: 

P-80378, F-80370, F-8I589,

P n d

r-81688 to F-81635, Inclusive. 

'Vhis block of claims ties on to the west of Texmont and

the south of Silver 8u ( mBtt lv ines Ltd. , where diamond drilling le in , 

proprese. It is rbout l claim to the east of Cpnmniskw Copper, where 

s copper fehov.'infr v/nc tested by previous exploration, ond about l mile 

to the? north of your P-lock C ', where diamond drillinf*; le in proproBB
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to test ^eophystlcrsl f ind p:eo chemical indications. The- location IB about

i ndle t o the noriliefet of f* cot t l .-t-ke md rhout 1 1 * m ile to the east of

Access w* t? u'fBfk* by ;i gravel road, ?; few miles from T immins, 

for nbout 30 jrniles,to S cott Lvke; unr! by n a ide- rond known r,f? Texrnont 

RO-K', v'hfch prvpsee. through the neighbouring property of Silver Summit 

LW. , to the north.

r'**'? *t ,!- -* * s * f* A*f''1^^rlv- j- 1. ^ii'i/u- ri?, -

The topDgrophy and outcrop nrea OB notcrt by the geophysical 

oporritorts, arc piven on the plnn ?jccorjapanying this report. There nre 

fpp; rently fioroc rupert r?rcnp on the property, yet over 50Tc in covered

by F!V,'t:;mp.

6 t^re referred to r* Property Report by R. J.

C;rmeult.inr Gt?olof''ir4, for the IHetory snd C oolopy of the property. H e 

depict o th^t the- rocks of the- property {'re granite, tuff, rsmphibolite MK? 

Bchiet. 'iV'Tip f ':®. S 5h of the f'^tnrio I"!c-pDrtment of ii'lnee, indicates the 

occurrence of only tv/o E in r- 11 out crops; \vithln the property oren, one of 

which ip, fT,xnit*v"m? the other, bffiic l**vn. Outcrop ftrefis noted by the
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geophysical operfctore, suggest thot there fire more outcrops than 

indicated on the obove-entd government rm*p,

Mr.;p No. J 951 s, Ontft r lo Department of Mines, ehowe that 

the* property sren liee within three occurrences of granitic intmsivee 

of Algoman A^e, intruding Keewatin volcanics. Two of the granitic 

intrusive** ore of batholith magnitude. It follows thot the property 

probnbly liee ft long n synclinal structure,

Aeromagnetic lvl np Ko. 20JG. , G. 8, C,, ehows that the 

property lice between tv/o magnetic rnngee - the Toxcnont nickel 

deposit liet? on the e^et range , nnd zn iron formation IB known to 

coincide vith the vveet rro

Previous conipaniee in the Brea had detailed work done 

the rnn.jre to the epst nnd oleo the*t to the west, but no such 

information is ^vp.Ur-*ble on this arep of your Block 'B'* property.

SURVEV DATA -

The pc'ophyslcsl eurvey wee carried out olonf* picket lines

cut frt 3i)0-ft. intervole e: 9t-west, to cover oil ten cloirne A total of 

14. S) milefj of linep v,ae cut snd chained on the property, for the geo 

physical survey.
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The magnetometer and electromagnetic Burvey were carried

out r- long picket lines v/ith stations established rt 10')-ft. intervals. A 

totnl of 18. 18 mile? ersch of magnetometer nnd electromagnetic survey 

WOK carried out. A Vionku lv/ p rk IV unit with 33 r*-ft. er*ble was ueed for 

the electromagnetic survey, with rending obtained end recorded r-t the 

receiver ration,

?T!VtS WT'S AKI'

7'he mr;^netometer survey outlined three magnetic anomalies 

r4 the (southeast prrrt of the property. The high readings are in the order 

of !, OD  '•- to B, H)f) pnrnmpe, t? r? compared v/ith the bftekp round readings in 

the order of 4-0 to 500 pp.mmne. The nnompilies outlined in Claims

the er-ot pnrt of iv"-B15rs?, ore apparently lying flonp the 

e r; st iijfirfnrttic rrnfe indicated by the e.erornRgnetie m^p quoted nbove. 

They ^re probrbly indications of the occurrence of tntermediste-to-b 

intrueivc'S related to the complex intersected by din mond drilling ot the 

e" st p i rt of your Block ''C'"', The e m r H, isolated magnetic onomaly 

encountered fit the northwest part of I :'-815"i2 is, however, of doubtful 

origin. The wopnetic dr;tr^ however, do not confirm the occurrence of 

continuous magnetic lowe ftlong the v/eet part of the property. This ie
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Inferred mf; due to the f?x t th^ t the formation of Behiet and tuff pre similar

in nmfaetic intensities to the granitic intrusivee in the

Tlie above interpretation of the occurrence of the intermediate* 

to-lM 8if intruRsvee wt the* pouthewst corner of the property, differs; from 

the interpretation p.iven by Mr. Bradshaw,

Ree;nuee of the fact that there are many outcrop prefiS and 

h'pher ground on the property, the exr*ct geolo^tcpl uettinp con be

The electromagnetic eurvey outlined two weak conductors on 

the* property Ouy of thefle conductors lies pnroilel to the bmae line, t\t 

the north part of f Ir i mi F-81592, just to the west of the ieolotod magnetic 

?inoriir-.ily described above. This IB R mnrgln&l conductor, traced for o 

dif-Jtnnce of over 7-v"f feet, with phase* chcngen up to 3^1 The point of 

electroinnf'^etic ronrJuctlon juBt to the west of this contHtctor, r^t 175 

feet \vt,'fit, )',.ine SSS., hr-s the charycteristtce of vvenk conduction due to 

p {(Offset' object. An-ither \ves.k conductor in outlined In Claim P-81633, 

within ; sv c f!vp. This conductor is fslco rriBrglnnl, with phase changes 

up to ?o , tind nissoctpted v/ith o rtecreiaent of magnetic intensity. The 

nbove-n'icnUoned \ve; v k, mnrpinril electromppnetle conductors encountered 

by the survey, ?..r*' inferred K B not nssocieted with appreciable
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concentration of conductive minerals at ehallow depth

COKCLUSIOKB AND RECOMMENDATIONS -

The geophysical survey encountered indication!* of P geological 

picture which is different from the geology inferred by IV"r. Bradshaw, 

nnd Bhowe the possible occurrence of some intermodtete-to-bosic 

intrusive?* nt the southeast part of the property. The eurvey, however, 

encountered no target v^hich should be tcntfcd immediately by diamond 

drilling.

The writer recommends to corry out 0 geological reconnais 

sance on the property, to further exnmine the possibilities.

Respectfully submitted, 

CANA EXPLORATION CONSULTANTS LIMITED

SSSirvv 
Encl.

Toronto, Ontario, 

July ?0th, 19C5.

S. S. Sfcutu, Ph, D., 
ConeultlnfT Geologist.

CANA KXPJ. ORATION C!ONSUI,TANTS LIMITED
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date from Map 29IG, G,S.C

o

Claim post and claim boundary
Higher ground
Swamp
Cliff
Outcrop
Magnetic control station.
Picket line cut and chained
Magnetic readings obtained and plotted
at the south side of picket line.

LEGEND

Magnetic contour

Below 500 gammas 
500 - 1000 " 
1000 - 2000 " 
2000 - 3000 " 
3000 - 4000 " 
4000 - 5000 "

Electromagnetic readings obtained at the receiver
station by using a Ronka Mark-IV unit and 300ft coble 
In phase readings plotted to the north, out-of-phase
readings plotted to the south of picket lines. 
Scale of profile^ 1/10" - I 0X0 of phase change. 
Direction of traverse with receiver leading. 
Electromagnetic conductor

] Above 5000

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY DATA ON BLOCK "B"

CONIGO MINES LIMITED
BARTLETT TOWNSHIP, 

PORCUPINE MINING DIVISION

ONTARIO

SCALE: l" - 200' JULY 1965
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L-00

L-3 S

L-6 S

L-9 S

L- 12 S

L-15 S

L-I8S

L-21 S

L-24 S

L-27 S

L-30S

L-33S

L-36 S

L-39 S

L-42 S

L-45 S

L-48S

L-51 S

L-54S

L-57S

L-60 S
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